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doctor, notify your doctor of your
change of mind. If you have given
the advance directive to your doc
tor, notify your doctor of your
change of mind. If you have given
it to another health care provider,
such as a hospital, nursing home, a
hC?,mehealth agency or a relative,
notify. them that you have
changed your mind. If you have
written a· new document, you
should ...give.. a.. copY... llLthe. n,ew
document to your doctors, other
health care providers and anyone
else who may be involved in your
care.

Question: Do I have to write a
written document to express my
wishes to my doctor?

No. Generally, your wishes
stated in person directly to. your
doctor carry more weight than an
advance directive;-asjong-as-you

.can decide for yourself and can
communtcate. your wiM;les. The
main advantage of the',advance
directive is to state your wishes in a
situation when you are unable to
make this decision and communi.
cate on your own behalf. .

ONE. RETAILER says if the law
changes, it· dO'esn'tnecessarlly
mean that she will extend her
store hours to include Sunday sales,
with the possible exception of
times during the holidays.

'We're selling these items to
adults,' says Ilene Lutt,' owner of
Rain Tree Packaged Liquor. 'Who
are we to prohibit customers of
their right to purchase .alcohol?
We don't say that they can't buy
diamonds on Monday or clothes on
Tuesday, so why should we tell
them when they can buy alcohol
and when they can't?'

AII ..pf";'the retailers' interviewed
by The Wayne Herald say they
don't have a problem with the laws
alcohol retail establishments have
to follow. They note, however,
that it's unfair that they don't have
the same sales privileges that reg·
ular retailers have.

'I've had people come in on
Sunday mornings wanting to buy
the products I sell and I've had to
tell them I can't sell them what
they want to purchase,' Costilow
says. 'That's a hard thing for any
retailer to do."

COSTILOW SAYS since the is- .
sue first came to light a month

for' on-sale. Fot beer and wine, .off~

sale is permissible from noon to· 1
a.m. Sundays. The prOj:losed
change would permit on·sale and
off·sale for beer and wine from 6
a.m. to 1 a.m. and off-sale and on
sale liquor from noon to 1 a,m.

Councilwoman Jane O'Leary
says just because the state law says
Sunday liquor sales are permissible
doesn't mean it's necessary to
change Wayne's law. She says her
primary opposition to the pro~

posed law is the off·sale liquor
clause. She says she supports ex·
tending the beer and wine times
because as it stands it's a nuisance.

'I've got mixed feelings about
all of it, ~ she says;

Questlcm: What choices should I
Include In my advance dlrect!ye?
-If-rou-choose-to write .an.'ad·
vance directive, the content of the
advance directive is entirely your
own choice; If you have questions,
you may talk with family members;
close personal advisors, your doc~

tor, or"others who could help you

o ~~~:~~~~O~~~I~~~:S:~~~~a~
personal. to you and should reflect
your own pe~1 choices.

Question: If I have an advance
directive In one state, will If be

see POUCIE5,pi!Je3

your future medical treatment.
You can say 'yes' to treatment you
want or say 'no' to tre~tment you
do not want.

COUNCILMAN Darrel Heier, an
outspoken opponent of the
change, says he believes there's
nothing wrong with current city
laws.

'fthink we have a good system
already," Heier says. 'I've only had
people from the side which I've
voted say they appreciate my
vote. I haven't had anyone call to
say they don't appreciate it."

The present ordinance prohibits
off-sale liquor on Sundays and al
lows for sales from 6 p.m. to·1 a.m.

By M~rk Crist
Managing .Editor

A battle Is shaping up for the
Wayne Ci~ Council meeting Tues·
day night and local liquor retailers
say they are ready.
. The city council is considering
whether or not to approve
changes in Sunday liquor sales and
extend the time beer and wine
can be sold. On first reading, it
passed 5-3. On the second read
ing, the council voted4-3 against
the ordinance with councilman
Ralph Barclay absent. Barclay
voted against the ordinance on
first reading .

Liquor retailers say they want
the city's ordinance changed to
comply with state laws. City council
'members opposed-to the change
say under state law~ the city has
the option to make the change.
The state law, passed earlier this
year, permits. changes in Sunday
liquor sales.

'I don't want to see the city
mandating morality,' says EI Toro
Owner Gary Costilow. 'ThJt
(morality) should be a persoilal
decision.

"I don't think Sunday sales are
going to contribute to .alcohol
abuse because the person (who's
an alcoholic) is going to be sto.cked
up whether it's Sunday or not."

Costilow says liquor re"taiters
have the support of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Retalle~s· brace
-for cityC()UhCil

Photography: Ma'" CrIll

'magic'

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follOWing
article ;s on exact duplicate of the
new advance directive policy
adopted by Providence Medical
Center.

Hospital offers questions and answers
over n'ew advanced directives policies

son, Carroll, $12, Carhart Lumber
Company; Mary Enyart, Wayne,
$46, Pamida; Jeff Sochum, Norfolk,
$7, EI Toro.

Donna Lutt, Wayne, $14, Qual
ity Foods Center; Lillian Giese,
Wakefield, $24, Pam ida; Stella
Schultz, Wayne, $17, Pac 'N' Save;
Milton Matthews. Wayne, $4, Sav
Mor Pharmacy.

To reg-ister, cus-tomers need to
shop in Wayne stores for their pur
chases. Once items are bought,
merchants wili provide a slip for the
customer to fill out and that slip is
entered into the weekly drawing. If
no purchase is m~de, customers
are eligible for a $5 prize.

Question: What Is a living will?
Effective Dec. 1, federal law re- A living will generally states the

quires the Nebraska Department kind of medical care you want or
of Social Services to prepare a writ- do not want if you become unable
ten description of Nebraska's law to make 'y~ur o~n decisio~s. It is
concerning advance directives. The called a I~vlng Will be<;au~~ It takes

'iederal'law'also"requires 'Medicaid~' .....effect. while. you:.are..stiILJJVmg•.The .
participating hospitals, nursing Nebraska Legl~lature has not
homes, home health agencies. adop~ed any particular law~ or form
hospice programs, and health of liVing Will;. ~oweyer, liVing wills
maintenance organizations to dis- ~r~ not 'prohibited In Nebraska. A
tribute this description to adult liVing Will should clearly state your
patients. choice with regard to health care. Question: Must a health care

In Nebraska, adults 19-years-of- provider follow an advance dl-
ge-who .are-eapahl.e...oLmJ,-kil19- _Question: What Is a durable rectlve? . . .

health care decisions generally powey-ot-atto"",y-fM--health.-.--Each.~alth..care..~nl'lJdeL.w!!L_.
have the right to say yes or no to care? h?ve poliCies concerning adva!"ce
medical treatment. As a result, you A durabl~ power of attorney .for directives. The healt~ oare provld~r

. have the right to fill out a paper, health care IS a legal paper naming yo~ .choose ~ust In.form yOll. In
known as an 'advance directive." another person, such as a husband, writing of .tswrltten policy

, The paper says in advance what wife, daughter, son or close friend, regarding advance directives.
, kind of treatment you do or do not as your 'agent' or 'representative' T~erefore~ you shoul~ review and

want under special, serious medical to make medical decisions for you dISCUSS with. th~ pro~lder and oth-
conditions _ conditions that would If you should become unable to ers the prOVider s policy on follow-
prevent you from telling your doc- make them for yourself. Your ing your advance directive.
tor how you want to be treated. agent, or representative, is guided The fe.dera! law regarding .ad-
For example, if you were taken to by y?ur i!"structi?ns and you can vance dlrectlve.s only requires
a hospital in a coma, would you prOVide instructions ab~ut any he?lth care provl~ers, unless. they
want the hospital's medical staff to treatment you do or don t want. object on the baSIS of consclenc~,
know your specific wishes about Nebraska has laws on durable t? follow. state laws. or court c;lec~-
·tne-kinaoTiileaic'altreatrneTlntTat---poweFS·of..attomey.------_.__. S1ons..whIClLJ:ecognlze advance d,-
you do and do. not want to re- rectives.
ceive? Question: When do advance dl·

This information can help you rectlves take effect?
understand your right to make de- Your advance directive would
cislons in advance of treatment. take effect only af_ you no
Because this is an important mat- longer can mak,:, personal deci·
ter, however, you may wish to talk sions. As long as you can make
to your family, close friends, your personal decision on your own be·
doctor and your attorney before half, your health care givers will
deciding whether you want an ad- mly on you, not on your advance
vanc.! directive. directive.

•In

L1L GRANQUIST, Wayne, $5,
State National Bank; Dale Gutshall,
Wayne, $24, Doescher's Appli
ance; Clark Kai, Pender, $11,
Quality Food Center; Barbara Lutt,
Wayne, $20, Sav'Mor Pharmacy;
Darlene Johnson, 'Wayne, $34,
Pamida; Mrs. Gertrude Geewe,
Wakefield, $50, lach Propane
Service.

Scott Keller, Allen, $5, Rain Tree
Drive.ln; Sandy Anderson, Wayne,
$11, Diamond Center; Ruby Nel.

$5, Godfather's Pizza; Doug Burds,
Wayne, $19, Fredrickson Oil; Rich
Bailey, Laurel, $50, Charlie's Re
frigeration; Harry Neiman, Wayne.
$7.70, Johnson's Frozen Foods.

The Wayne' Hera/d seeks
children 's/etters to Santa

Pilgrim visits
YOUNGSTERS IN THE ABC PRE·SCHOOL were entertained
by the performance of Alice Dietz of Norfolk. In one part
of her program, Dietz showed the youngsters how the
Indians taught Pilgrims to plant corn, using two fish.

First names drawn
The first names for the Holiday

Magic Drawing were pulled Friday
and it resulted in 25 names being
drawn with $501 in total winnings
being given out.

The following is a list prOVided
by the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce of the first week's
ners:

Ruth Felt, Wakefield, $31,
Kaup'sTY;..Meredith Johnson, Wis
ner, $11, Medicap Pharmacy; Irene
Alderson, R~ndolph, $34, Wayne
Sporting Goods; Mary Olson,
Wayne, $31, Ellingson Motors; Mrs.
Virgil Pearson, Wayne, $15, Wayne
Greenhouse.

Stacy Colfak, Spencer, $6, Hair
Studio; Wendy Snodgrass, Wayne,

Accident claims one life
THE WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF'SDEPARTI\IIENTlnvestlg!ited a one·vehlcle, one·fatality
accident Friday around 7:30 a.m. According to Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen, the
accident occurred sometime between 3 a.m. and 7 a~m. Friday. Janssen said the vehicle
apparently rolled several times, landing In a field more ~han 100 feet..from,Hlghway 35,
near the Winside turnoff. The Wayne County SherlfHadded that both victims were
thrown from the vehicle and ·nelther were wearing se_ belts. Janssen said the female
occupant of the vehicle summoned help and was later taken to Providence Medical Cen·
ter, where she Is listed In good condition, recovering from cuts and bruises. The man
killed In the accident was 28-years-old James Collins of Coleridge. Janssen said the acci
dent was not believed to be weather related.
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Weather

ASCS election
AREA - According to

Melvin Wilson, chairman of
the Wayne County Agricul
ture Stabilization and
Conservation Committee,
election ballots for the up
coming community commit·
tee election will be sent out
to prod'ucers in community B,
lAA 2 of Wayne County.

Producers nominated for
the election include: George
Biermann, Kevin Kai, May
Lundahl, Larry Nichols and
Alvin Sundell.

Election ballots returned
to the Wayne County ASCS
office must be postmarked
no later than Dec. 2.

The ballots will be
counted at 9 a.m. Dec. 5 at
the Wayne County ASCS of
fice. The tabulation process is
open to tbe public.

The local administrative
area and county convention
will be held Dec. 2 at 10 a.m.
at the Wayne County ASCS
office.

Eady reminder
WAYNE - As an early re

minder,the driver's license
examiners will not be in
Wayne on two consecutive
Wednesdays. On Dec. 25
and jan. 1, due to the holi

·days,·examiners·will·notbe in·
Wayne.

If your birthday is be·
tween Dec. 19 and Jan. 6,
you need to get your driver's
license renewed on Dec.18.

Early edition .'
AREA· The Wayne Herald

will be publishing its Thurs·
day, Nov; 28 edition on
Tuesday due to the Thanks·
giving holiday. The newspa·
per will be printed Tuesday,
rather than Wednesday.

Anyone Wishing to submit
articles for this early edition
are asked to do so by Mon·
day, Nov. 25 at 5 p.m.

Also, due to the "Thanks
giving holiday, The Wayne
Herald will not be publishing
a.. Monday, Dec. 2 edition.

..Provlders meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne Day

Care Providers' meeting
originally scheduled for Nov.
2S has been cancelled and
rescheduled for Dec. 10 at
the Columbus Federal
meeting -rocim•. Jhe resched:
uled meeting will be held at
7 p.m.

Break hours
WAYNE - The Wayne

'-'5tate--E'O'Hege-creC1'eation'
center has announced its
hours for the college's
Thanksgiving break.

Hours are Tuesday, Nov.
26, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.;
Wednesc;lay, Nov. 27, 12
p.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday,
Dec. 1, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The recreation center will
be closed Thursday through
Saturday, Nov. 28-30. The
swimmingpool'will also be
closed during ThanksgiVing
break and will reopen Mon.
day, Dec. 2.

'At a Glance
Date change

WAYNE. The varsity band
and the-middle school con·
certband. performanceorigi.
nally scheduled for Tuesday,
Nov,19 in the high school
lecture . hall--·, has·'· been
reschedu.led . for Tuesday,
Nov. 26 at 7:30 p.m. In Ram·
.~ey Theatre on the Wayne
State College campus.

No coffee
.. --WAVNE---Elue--to"-the--

ThanksgiVing holiday, Thurs
day, Nov. 28, there will be no
chamber coffee Friday, Nov.
29.

The following week, Dec.
6, the chamber coffee will be
held at the Wayne City
Auditorium in honor of the
opening of, Fantasy Forest.
The time for the weekly cof·
fee is 10 a.m.

Question: What Is an advance Question: Do I have to write an
directive? advance directive? ..

An advance directive is a written No. It is entirely up to you
statement which reliably docu- whether you .want to prepare an
ments that you have made a par- advance directive. Without the

Christmas letters to Santa Claus ticular health care decision or have advance directive, questions may
are needed for the December issues appointed another person to make arise about the kirid of medical
of The Wayne Herald. that decision on your Dehalf. The treatment-thatyau do·and-do not.

Young readers are asked to print two most common forms of ad. want to receive. Your advance di·
or clearly write any letters to Santa vance directives are: a living will; rective may help to solve those
·Elaus.·lfnecessary,get-Mom·or"· arid-a'durable ,power of attorney important decisions.
Dad's help. Letters to Santa are invit- for health care.
ed from school groups, scouts and However, an advance directive Question: Can I 'change my mind.........~ A-. members of other groups, or individ- can take other forms or be called after I write an advance .dlrec-

W...ofl';id'U.:'ia.,. uals. The Wayne Herald will do what other things. . tlve?
Extended 'Weather Forecast: :~t~:~s.to see that Santa reads your An .advance .directive allows you Yes. To change. o~ cancel an
Warm'lng trend con.. tinuing to state your c.hoices. for health advance directive, simply destroyLetters should be signed with the chHdren's full names and the th' . i I tak ther ac 'Monday through Wednesday. care or to name someone to make e ong naor e some 0 ' ..• ,town where they live. If. .Ietters· are being. written as a school orscout. f t orfy those who might rely
Lows in the teens .a!,!d warming project, they should be iden~ified by class .number, troop number, those choices for you, 1f you be-- Ion 0 n d' d' ective that·you
into the 2(1s. Highs will be in etc. come unable to make decisions on Yhur a. van1ce Ir I . ,
the 30s Monday, moderating The newspaper will print as many letters to Santa as space permits about your medical treatment. In are c anglng tor no- onger want.
to the 405 01'1 Wednesday. prior to Dec. 25. short,a!'! advance directive ~an en- to have. it effective. If you. have i

, , able you to make decisions. about given the advance directive to .your

I-:--,~-,:=::===::"=::,=====~~============I ----__.~_.~---:--_--;- .._._.__.
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Coffee and milk
served with meals

newly constructed contemporary
home.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 25-29)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
pickle slices, whipped potatoes,
applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey,
whipped potatoes, cranberry cup
(optional). dinner roll, green
beans, pumpkin dessert.

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
tri taters, peaches, cookie.··

Thursday-Friday: Thanksgiving
vacation. .

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 25-29)

Monday: Turkey, whipped
potatoes, corn, cranberries,
pumpkin squares.

Tuesday: Taco salad, dinner
rolls, rice and raisins.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak sandwich, pickles, nachos
and cheese, peaches.

Thursday-Friday: Thanksgiving
vacation.

Milk served with each meal

Wednesday: Pork chops, au
gratin potatoes, spinach with hot
vegetable sauce, whole wheat
bread, peaches.

-------'ffttrrsdayoFrlday:---€-e-n-t"1!"r
closed in observance of Thanks
giving.

'Christmases Past' at Pender museum
PENDER - The Heritage Museum, located at 500 Ivan St., in Pen

der, invites the public to participate in 'Memories of Christmases
Past" at the museum on Nov. 30 and Dec. 1.

Area florists and community groups are decorating rooms for the
Christmas season. There also will be displays by Pender and Walthill
High School art student'S and Pender elementary pupils.

Open house hours at the museum are Saturday, Nov. 30 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday, Dec. 1 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A holiday gala also is planned at the museum on Sunday, Dec. 1
from 4 to 9 p.m., and an old world Santa in a mink coat will be raf
fled, with the drawing on Dec. 21. Tickets for the raffle and gala
may be obtained by contacting Elaine Christiansen, 385-3359, or Jo
Hoyt, 385-3023 or 385-3343.

VFWAuxlllary meets
WAYNE _ Uewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Auxiliary No. 5291 met

Nov. 11 in the Wayne Vet's !=Iub room. President Glennadine Barker
calleef themeeting to order andnine members answered roll call.

Eveline. Thompson gave the treasurer's report and announced
there are 45 paid-up members for 1992_ She also reported that
cancer pins. are for sale and that 16 cookbooks have been sold for

.cancer aid and research.
Cleva Willers, Americanism chairman, read "I Believe in America,"

and Winifred Craft, safety chairman, gave safety tips on household
appliances.

Mrs. Willers announced that a get well card was sent to Shirley
Brockman who was hospitalized. Eveline Thompson will send
Thanksgiving cards to shut-in members and Gold Star members.
Helen Siefken reported that Poppy Day was rescheduled for Thurs
day, Nov. 14.

The next meeting of the auxiliary will be a Christmas party and'
$3 gift exchange on ·Dec. 9 at 8 p.m.

BC Club schedules ChrIstmas dInner
WAYNE - BC Club members will meet for a Christmas dinner on

Dec. 7 at 12:15 p.m. at the Black Knight in Wayne.
Margaret Korn was the Nov. ·8 club hostess. Guests were Judy

Wadhams, Catherine and David, of lincoln. Marie Soden will make
new dub books. New officers are Mary lea lage, president, and
Margaret Korn, secretary-treasurer.

Pitch furnished .entertainment with prizes going to Marie Soden,
Alma Splittgerber and Mary lea lage.

.AcniecTiioexc1Kinglng gifts
WAYNE - Acme Club members will exchange gifts when they

meet for a Christmas dinner on Dec. 9 at noon in the home of Mar
garet Storm.

Twelve members attended the Nov. 18 meeting in the home of
Mary Doescher. The program was given by Zita Jenkins.

DAVA meets In Bargho/z home
WAYNE - Wayne County Unit 28 of the Disabled American Vet

erans Auxiliary (DAVA) met in the home of Chris and Verona
Bargholz on Nov. 12. Commander Eveline Thompson presided with
seven members present.

It was announced that the local unit ha~...eceived the Q citation
from national for reaching )00 percent·orits membership quota.
Verona Bargholz reported on the Kearney"meeting held Nov. 8-10.

The unit plans to attend the bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans
Home on Dec. 2 at 2 p.m. Furnishing cookies for lunch will be Neva
lorenzen, Verona Bargholz and Ruth Wacker. The auxiliary will pur
chase a Christmas gift for a resident of Wayne Care Centre.

Elda Jones served lunch following the meeting. The next meet
ing will be a Christmas party on Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. at the Wayne
Vet's Club. Each member and spouse is to bring a gift for exchange.
Auxiliary members also are asked to bring a plate of cookies for
lunch.

(Week of Nov. ,~-29)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Salisbury steak, baked

pGtato,. br-o<:c-eli-.--gelatin-eubes,
qUick bread, pineapple and man
darin oranges.

Tuesday: Hamburger/vegetable
casserole, beet pickle, top hat
,alad, rye br~ad, cupcake.

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 25-29)

Monday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, applesauce.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
tomatoes (optional), peaches.

Wednesday: Pizza pattie, corn,
fruited gelatin, roll and butter.

Thursday-Friday: Thanksgiving
vacation.

Milk served with each meal

Wakefield Music Boosters
sponsoring tour of homes

School Lunches __

0. • I

~-BrieBY-'--S..eafdng..,..---,--.....,-,-:,,---
Women of 'Today ob$etvlnll.Famlly Week·

WAYNE - Wayne County Women of Toaayare joining in observ
ing National Women of Today FamIly Week on Nov. 24-30. Family
roller skating was held in Wakefield on Sunday, Nov.. 24.

Persons wishing additional information about Wayne County
Women of Today are asked to contact Deb Bargholz, 375-4239.

SEATED AT the registration
table was Eveline Thompson.
Frances Doring thanked those at
tending and her committees.
Chaplain Lorenzen closed with a
prayer for peace.

Following the meeting, post and
auxiliary members viewed a film on
Operation D~sert Storm. The
Wayne unit served coltee and
cake.

Carroll. vice president. President
Denklau appointed Evelyn Jaeger,
Winside, as secretary.

IT WAS anno.unced that the
"Gifts For Yanks Who Gave"
Christmas party will be held Dec.
13 at the Norfolk Veterans Home.

North Platte will host the mid
winter conference on Jan. 10.12,
and Grand Island will host the 1992
department convention on June
25-28.

Other upcoming dates include
the District III Convention at West
Point on March 14, 1992, national
convention in Chicago, III. on Aug.
22-27, 1992, and Wayne County
Convention at Winside in the fall of
1992.

to provide cookies for fellowship
time follOWing worship services on
Dec. 1 and 8.

Members also volunteered to
donate pies for the ThanksgiVing
dinner for the Wayne State Chris
tian Student Fellowship held Nov.
17 at the Grace lutheran Campus
Ministry Center.

Fund raisers during the past
year made it possible for the
group to donate to Bethesda,

-ealTIJ'tDth-e.,-eampus-Ministryof
Grace lutheran Church, lutheran
Family Services, Lutheran Bible
Translators, Project LAMP, Haven
House, and Seminarians leff
Warner and lee Weander.

missions will entitle shoppers to a'
corsage as a special way to tell
someone they love "thank you or
"I'm pleased you're my friend."
Chairmen for the Corsage for Mis
sions is Roberta Welte. Fern Kelley
Isco-chairmanof·the Corsage for
Missions.

Serving as chairman and co
chairman of the holly and greens
orders are Ilene Nichols and Becky
Wilson.

Other chairmen and co-chair
men are Rhonda and Mark Crist
and Julie Claybaugh, publicity; Sue
Schroeder and Carolyn Lebsock,
kitchen; Jociell Bull and Leota
Swanson, pies; Nancy Fuelberth
and Connie Webber, lunchroom;
Marilyn Anderson and Deb Gross,
coffee.

Fair treasurer this year is Verna
Rees, treasurer for United

"Methodist Women and Doris Stipp,
treasurer-elect of UMW. Cashiers
are Pearla Benjamin and Marj
Summers.

People attending the Christmas
Fair will be greeted .by the Rev_
Don Nunnally and Norma Ehlers.

Evening Circle of Grace
lutheran Church met Nov. 12 and
elected officers for 1992, including
Ian Casey, president; Marilyn
Rethwisch, vice president; Leola
Larsen, secretary; and Verdina
)ohs, treasurer.

Attending the meeting were 21
members and one guest, Esther
Prawitz. Darlene Russell gave
devotions, followed with group
singing of "All Who Believe and
-Jl;rec--&rptizec!;"

The program, a Bible study on
identity, entitled "Heart to Heart,"
was led by the Rev. Merle
Mahnken.

along with two guests.
Minutes of the Nov. 13, 1990

meeting in Carroll were read and
approved.

A LETTER was read from the
department president, who was
unable to attend.

The Gold Star program, entitled
"Light a Candle for Gold Star
Members,' was conducted by
Chaplain lorenzen, President Dor
ing, Eveline Thompson and Helen
Siefken. Eveline Thompson, Gold
Star wife, received a cross.

DISTRICT III President Patricia
Wiseman spoke on membership.
Winside and Carroll were 100 per
cent in paid-up members, with
Wayne three short of goal.

The district president's project
was announced and includes units
sponsoring a money making project
for the department as funds will be
depleted by Jan. 1.

Unit reports of accomplishments
during the past year were given by
Evelyn Hall of Carroll, lorraine
Denklau of Winside and Helen
Siefken of Wayne.

Newly elected Wayne County
officers are lorraine Denklau, Win
side, president, and JoAnn Owens,

Grace Evening Circle
elects officers for '92

conducted a memorial service, en·
titl~d "lest We Forget," honoring
departed members.

Candles were lit for each de
ceased member and a white car
nation placed with a basket of
poppies. Honored were John Ein
ung and Herbert Bergt of Wayne,
charter members who served in
World War I, and Frank Weible,
Donald Backstrom and Gladys Re
ichert, past county president, from
Winside.

Harold E. Thompson Jr. played
"The Battle Hymn of Republic" on
tape and the group sang "My
Country Tis of Thee."

Boutique, Kids' Corner, The Cookie Diane Long.
Booth, The Promise Tree and the People wishing to have cookies
Carpenter's Shop. decorated can have them done at

The Cou-ntry Store .features the Cookie Booth. In this- booth,._
homemade baked goods, canned for a small price,. cookies can be
goods and fresh eggs, in addition decorated by persons of all ages.
toa variety of other food items. Plates -of decorated cookies will
Chairman of The Country Store is also be for sale. Chairman of the
Carmen Ekdahl and co-chairman is Cookie Booth is Jeanette ·Geiger.
Sally Dahl. Co-chairperson is Doreen Brugger.

The Stitchery and Crafts Bou- At the Promise Tree, specific
tique features sewn, crocheted talents, products and services are
and knitted items, doll clothes, promised in exchange for a specific
stuffed toys, cloth books, aprons amount of money. Promises are
and casserole carriers will be in- paid for the day of the fair and are
c1uded in the booth, along with carried our as agreed upon by the
many special craft articles. Chair- promiser and purchaser. Chairman·
men are Donna Shufelt and Marj of the Promise Tree this year is
Porter. Betty Lawrence is the co- Cyndi Wagner and, the co-chair-
chairperson. man is Maureen Braadland.

IN THE KIDS' Corner, items are Dennis Mitchell will head up the
priced $2 and under and are suit- Carpenter's Shop this year, with
able gifts for children or gifts chil- Imogene Brasch serving as co-
dren may purchase for relatives, chairperson. This booth features a
friends or teachers, etc. In addi- wide array of specially designed
tion, grab bags may also be pur- items made of wood.
chased at this booth and are INSPIRATIONAL AND seasonal
marked for boy of girl or e,ither. cards and napkins will also be sold,
Chilirman of tne Kith' Corner is and there will be a Corsage for
Eliene lager and co-chairperson_i_s_ Missions table where a dor.ation to

AREA 4-H YOUTH professionals, from left, Vickie Genoff,
Lynda Cruickshank and Maddie Pederson, were among
nearly 1,000 persons who attended the National Confer
ence of ExtensIon 4-H Youth Agents earlier this month In
Phoenix.

WAYNE County officers were
introduced by President Doring
during the auxiliary's meeting and
included lorraine Denklau, Winside.
vice president, and Eveline
Thompson, Wayne, secretary.

Past Wayne County presidents
attending were Eveline Thompson
and Helen Siefken of Wayne and
JoAnn Owens of Carroll.

Roll call showed two members
from Carroll Unit 165, one member

CHAPIJ\Il\rl~oren:Zen;-PfeSi1:tef\t--fF(jrnWimlde"Unit 252 and five
Doring and Eveline Thompson members from Wayne Unit 43,

The annual Wayne County
American Legion and Auxiliary
convention was held Nov. 15 in the
Wayne Vet's Club room with 14
members and five guests, including
District III Commander Gene
Twiford and wife Jan of laurel,
District III President Patricia
Wiseman and husband William of
Homer, and National Assistant
Adjutant and Detachment Adju
tant Harold E. Thompson Jr. of
Wayne.

A dinner was served prior to the
meeting and tables were deco
rated in the department presi
dent's theme, "Set Your Sails - Be
onColJrse --Sail Don't DrifL"

The meeting was called to order
by Wayne County President
Frances Doring. Chaplain Neva
Lorenzen. gave prayer and mem
bers observed a moment of silence
in memory of \he deceased.
. President Doring led the Pledge
of Allegiance and the group joined
in singing "The Star Spangled Ban
ner." The preamble to the consti
tution of the American legion
Auxiliary was recited.

American Legion, Auxiliary
Wayne unit hosts county convention

The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne will hold its 18th
annuaL Christmas Fair on _SJltur<:lay,
Dec. 7. Doors open at 10 a.m. and
will remain open untiI2-p.m.

In addition to various booths of
fering a wid" assortm"nt of holiday
gift giving items, shoppers are
welcome to eat lunch at the
church or have it delivered, per
sonally, to their door.

Lunch will be served from 11
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. This year's menu
is a turkey dinner. It includes
turkey, mashed potatoes and
gravy, homemade pie, coffee and
milk.

A SPECIAL feature for this
year's dinner is that delivery and
take out orders are available. Peo
ple wishing to have their food de
livered can place their orders as
early as 9 a.m. but they will not be
delivered until 11 a.m.

As with year's past, there are a
number of booths being featured
aUbisY_eJlts Christmas Fair. _Booths
for the 1991 fair include:'he
Country Store, Stitchery and Crafts

Vickie Genoff, state 4-H spe- many states have educational pro-
cialist from_ Concord, lynda Cruick- grams for juveniles and their par-
shank, Wayne County extension ents that help keep 90 to 98 per-
agent-home economics, and cent of offenders from returning to
Maddie Pederson, extension the system.
agent-home econom ist from "

-'Madison-'£ounly-i-recent1¥-attende<:l_"_~A~TICIPA_NTS also heard a First quarter honor roll and Haglund, Brian Johnson, Jesse Kai,
the National Conference of numoer ofl1atlonaliy-"f(nown-eJ('·-------n-onarabte-rm!l1tion students have I\atrey-Murtenson,--Kathy-·GHe,
Extension 4-H Youth Agents in perts address youth development been listed at Wakefield High Connie Witt, Cory Witt.
Phoenix. Issues. School.

They were among 1,000 youth H. Step.hen GI~nn, educat~r and Honor roll students must earn at Freshmen: Jamie Addink, Todd
professionals from throughout the psy~holog.lst, outlined strategies for least 94 percent in two '>r more Gilliland, Am

d
y Hatltlig , JMik.e Mc-

United States and Canada who at- raISing children for success. Donna solid sub)·ects and no grade below Quistan, An y Mu er, amle Os-
tended the fiveCday meeting on Alvarado, president of Quest _ 87 percent. wald, Stacey Preston, Troy Rodby,
Nov. 3-7_ The extension agents International~ described curriculum Carly Salmon, Tammy Sandahl,
shared program ideas for today's and teaching methods that Honorable mention students Jennifer Siebrandt, Lucas Tappe,
youth. promote self-esteem and positive must earn no grade below B7 per- Alyssa Utecht.

'Approximately 90 seminars and youth development. cent. Eighth grade: Wes Blecke,
re~earch sessions were offered, Alpert Yates, president olCol- laura Erickson, Matt Gustafson,
covering such topics as youth de- orado State University, addressed HONOR roll students for the Lynn Kratke, Andrea Lundahl, Tory

. 'velopmen!, educational design, the importance .of diversity in ex- first quarter include: Nixon,Nicholas Wolff. The Wakefield Music Boosters
community management, strategic tension youth programming, and organization is sponsoring a
planning, volunteers and diversity. Scott Momaday, a Kiowa Indian Seniors: Lisa' Anderson, lisa Seventh grade: Andrea Car- Christmas tour of homes as a fund

and University of Arizona English Blecke, Steve _Clark, Brad Hansen, son, Mindy Eaton, Andrea Kai, raising activity. DIANE Thompson, president of
J "'T'S UKE fertilizer for the brain," professor, stressed the value of Jeff Jeppson, Jon Johnson, Kristen Tracy Mortenson, Sara Mattes. The event, scheduled to take the Wakefield Music Boosters, said

said Crllickshank. ,"The new ideas honoring heritage through oral Miller, David Phipps, Dalton place on Saturday and Sun.day" funds raised from the event will be
and role mOdels you see at tradition. Rhodes, Sarah Salmon, Marcus _ RECEIVING honorable "1ention Nov. 30 and Dec. 1,"will in~Jude used,to promote exC?llence in
conventlofl .helpother agents to Tappe, Aron Utecht. during the first nine weeks of the tour of five homes and re- both the instrumental and vocal

"grow and become more profes- FOUR-H programs are. con- Juniors: Heather Gustafson, school were: freshments in the school music music programs at Wakefield
sioni!l-" -~ . .•..• ..._ .. ' ducted in all 50 states and several Kelly Kruger, Chris Mortenson, Juniors: Jeremy Jensen, Angie room. Community School.T .Cruickshankaadeo"t1,-at the tlOS;'--territories. III addition, ,82 Heidi.Muller,-TrangNguyen,eAng i '-Moore, T.J. Preston. Included on the tour will bea Advance tickets for the to.!Jr are

, session she' attended that might other countries have youth pro; Peterson, Becky Stout, Kirstin.: Sophomores: Heidi Johnson_ -Iog- home, a home trimmed witn- currently available at the school,

1
'.1.' prove to bl! most helpful to Wayne grams similar to 4-H~ Thompson. Freshmen: Cory Brown. lace and baskets,. a home filled Wakefield Drug, Educational Ser-

County was "Developinga'Jllvenile Current programs focus on de- Sophomores: Kali Baker, Maria Seventh grade: Tara Anderson, with unusual collections, a business vice Unit One office and Wakefield
J." . Diyerslon ~~am" ..... cision,making, critical issues facing Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Valerie Fis- Derrick Fiedler, ler:mifer Haglund, building converted to a home with Rep~biican. TICkets also :will be
\"-,-~-"J-\"'-(C"i'llurillc::IbtShhaannkk~peel"A'lltoeeGt:lk9",yftt-'-tltllll;ail1t;...c~)'f"9>lYlttlRR"..aA...d<kdiEl!\;".,'eiopi...ngg-llliife""sl<Jki"'nss....__.<cC[bl!e~r~~AMdJ!aJ1mCL--"'C~O~O~s"-,_~M'!'e~I"'is~s'ia!...:....:..A~m~a"n":d~a'--Wi~I':'it:','h':.. ---'a~I~2"'-.':fo::o::t~C~h.':r"is".tm'.:'a~s~tr.:e:e~,:a:n:d'---'a:.... ay_a_i1~~_b_le_th_e_d_ay~s_o_f .:.th~e_to_u_r_.__~_

WAKEFIELD
_(w.~C!I<_on'lov. 2~-~9). . .

Monday: Chicken noodle soup
and crackers, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, relishes, apple
sauce.

Tuesday: Roast turkey, mashed
potatoes, dressing, cranberry

lORRAINE Johnson presided at bread and butter, mixed fruit.
the business meeting. Communi- THE MEETING closed with the Wednesday: Corn dog, pota-
cations and committee reports collection of the mite offering and toes, green beans, gelatin with
were heard. Proposed amend- lord's Prayer. topping, cookie.

A 4 H f . I ments to the constitution and by- Hostesses for the evenl'ng were h d F d Th k ..rea - pro essIona S laws were voted upon and passed. Lanora Sorensen and laFaye vac~ti~~~ ay- rl ay: an sglVlng
Several members volunteered Erxleben_ Milk served with each meal

---attend--n-ati-eflftl-E-e-Af-a-lr-Wakefi-eld----seooel--aff-ic-i-ats SenJor Center

list honor roll students Congregate--Meal Menu"__
for first quarter 1991-92



ChriStmas
C"£ree Sales

WAYNE COUNTY JAYCEES
MINESHAFT MALL

114 E. 2ND. WAYNE, NE.

Christmas is real. So
give !:Jourffarpny the

pI:i!asure 0 a Jresll and
beautiJuL reaL tree. One
that~ naturaL-grown
and Jresh-cut for !:Jour

hoUda!:J enJo!:Jment.
SAL.ES START_

FRIDAY, NOV. 29
MONDAY - FRIDAY

5:30 PM TO 8:30 PM
SATURDAY

10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM
SUNDAY

.12 NOONJQ..5:00 PM.

'The city council is getting away
from the issue,' Sieler says, 'I don't
think people will do anything on
Sunday that they would do on
Wednesday. We're getting hung
up on philosophical problems.

' ... I'm not going to argue over
morality. The issue isn't juveniles
with alcohol or alcohol abuse.
What we're trying to do is just pro
vide another option" to customers.

• Keep a small card in your
purse or wallet, which states that
you have an advance directive and
wherei!. is located. and who your
agent or 'representative is, if you
have named one.

Jamaica, Japan and Mexico. All
-- -- tenth- gr.ad er~afe-l!ligibleto . par,

ticipate. The program is available
to students at no cost to the stu
dent or the school.

HOBY is an all-expense-paid
seminar which provides the oppor
tunity to meet, interact with, and
question regionally, nationally and
internationally known leaders. The
organization's purpose is to bring
together a select group of high
school sophomores who have
demonstrated leadership ability so
that they can interact with groops
of distinguished leaders in business,
gove.rnment, education and the
profe~slons t.o discuss present and
future issues.

Robert Bell

'~~~~:~~~~i~;; ~'''". .
PFoi')Lf:: ~.
UNDLU
STA'iJlS I

Mgh.y at 7:15lale Fre Sat Tue 9:15 Bargain Mal Sal &
-Sii12jimT.g'''flijiiTuil r!;!!IT5'orlyI151r

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent playing Bingo. Next
meeting will be a potluck Christ
mas dinner at the church on Dec.
1.

TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
Town and Country Garden Club

met with Mrs. Walter Koehler for a
1:30 p.m. dessert luncheon Nov.
1-13. 10 members were present,

President Mrs. Lyle Marotz con
ducted the business meeting. Roll
call was 'A great book has-been
made into a movie. Would you
read it first or see it?" Mrs. Arnold
Wittler read the report of the Oc
tober meeting and gave the trea
su rer's report.

The hostess had the compre
hensive study on "Handy Hints."
She also read two articles, "Old
Age" and A Child's View of Retire
menL It The I~sson on Christmas
cactus was give~ by Hilda Thomas.

Next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. with a social afternoon and gift
exchange.

rective meet the laws of both • Ask you doctor to makeYO\lr
states, as ",ucll as pOSsil>le.---,-'--aEivaflc-e-4lfective Part of your

permanent l'11edical record.

Currently, Wayne is the sole
community in northeast Nebraska
which doesn't comply with the new
Nebraska law. Communities in the

. area which have changed city iaws
to meet state codes are Wake
field, Winside, West Point, Norfolk,
Battle Creek, Beemer, Wisner,
South Sioux City, communities in
Dakota County and communities in
Dixon County.

Mrs. Mary Jochens reviewed the
discussion on last month's topic,
'Recollections of Past Halloweens."
This month's discussion was on
"Memories of Thank"sgivfngpast.'

It was decided 0 have different
church greeters for each Sunday in
December. Willis Reichert will be
the greeter Dec. 1; Mrs. Hazel
Wittler, Dec. 8; Mrs. Mary Jochens,
Dec. 15; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew An
dersen, Dec. 22; and Mr. and Mrs.
George Wittler, Dec. 29.

Each year one sophomore from
Wayne High School is eligible to'
~\J:endl~I::IOBYseminar.Appli
cations are taken from lnterestea--·'
students and selection is made by
a (Jlmmittee of teachers.

Selected to represent Wayne
High in 1991-92 is Robert Bell. He
is the son of Robert and Penny Bell
of Wayne.

Audra Sievers, daughter of Mike
and Lynelle Sievers, was selected
as the alternate.

Last year, nearly 13,000
sophomores participated in the
Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
(HOBY) Leadership seminars in all
50 states, the Bahamas, Canada,

Hoskins News _
Mrs, Hilda Thomas
565-4569

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
Peace Golden Fellowship met at

the church Wednesday with 10
members and the Rev. and Mrs.
Olin Belt present. Mr. and Mrs.
George Wittler were hosts. Presi
dent Willis Reichert opened the
meeting with a poem, "The Rose."
Secretary's and treasurer's reports
were given by Mrs. George Wittler.
The Fellowship will purchase a
poinsettia for the church for
Christmas.

ago, that he .has gauged his Sun
day business. He says 79 percent
of the EI Toro's sales are for food.

Black Knight Co-Owner Nick
Sieler says most of his Sunday sales
are for food items, not drinks. All of
the retailers interviewed say the
only reason they want the city laws
changed is for convenience.

Wayne High selects Bell

Brace--------------..;.;.;;..;.;..----..
Continued from page 1

Continued from p;age 1

Pol icies Tbe_w_a_p_e_H_e_ral..d_,_M_-__J',_"_OY_e_Dl_be_r_z_s_,1_99_1 3_

followed In a different state7
Question: What should I do with

" -, Th-~-Iaws.rre'-urlcle.a~b0t!t,-.:·-myadvancl!"dlrectlve-ff+choose.-, - --Keep-a-..second_copyof your.
honorong an advance directive In to have one7 advance directive in a safe place
one state if it was written in a dif- Make sure that someone, such . where it can be found easily, if it is
ferent state. However, because an as a family member, knows that needed.
advance directive, tells your wishes you have an advance directive and
regarding medical care, it may be knows where it is located. You
honored __l'\Ib.erever you are, if it is might also consider the following:
made known. If, however, yoti • If you have a durable power of
spend a great deal of time in more attorney, give a copy of the origi-
than one state, you may wish to nal to your agent or representa-
consider having your advance di- tive. .

We'll buy our turkey at Pac 'N'
Save.

Next we'll wash it and pick the
feathers off.

Then we'll cook it in a pan in the
oven fO\,8 minutes at 5 degrees.

.. Michelle Murray

Wayne student
joins KSU society

Seventy-one Kansas State Uni
versity alumni, faculty, senior grad
uate and veterinary medicine stu·
dents were initiated into Gamma
Sigma Delta, international honor
society of agriculture, at that or
ganizations annual fall initiation
banquet Thursday, Nov. 21 at the
Kansas State Union.

Among the students initiated
into the honor society was Jill
Mosley of Wayne . .5he;sa_y"t"ri:.
nary medicine student at Kansas
State.

Scholarship and the potential to
benefit humanity through contri
butions to agriculture are the main
considerations in selecting students
for membership. Faculty selection
is based on teaching or research
contrib\l.tiQm.~=eagrkuL_
ture.

We'll buy our turkey at Quality
Foods.
Th~n we'll take off the feathers

and cook it in the oven until 3 min
utes to noon at 47 degrees.

Alex Kudlacz

We'll buy our turkey at Pamida.
Then we'll cook it in the oven

for 100 seconds at 35 degrees.
Bryan West

turkey?a

We're going to shoot our turkey
in the country.

Then we'll t<lke off the feathers
and legs.

Then we'll cook it in the oven
for 9 minutes on medium.

Matt Nelson

We'll buy our turkey at Pac 'N'
Save. ---

Next we'll cut it and put it in a
paper bag.

We'll go on a picnic an<;l cook it
on grill for 2 seconds.

Krlcket Dorcey

ccrmpany honored

outh Community Calendar

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25
5th Grade boys city rec basketball, city auditorium, 4 - 5 p.m.
6th Grade boys city rec basketball, city auditorium, 5 - 6 p.m.
Boy SroU15;TjJ:m.- --
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
5th Grade Webelos,_Fire_Hall,J p.rn,
NAE One-Act Plays, High School Lecture Hall

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
5th Grade girls cityrecbasketball, city auditorium, 4 - 5 p.m.
6th Grade girls city rec basketball, city auditorium, 5 - 6 p.m.
Cub Scout pack meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
Varsity Band and Middle School Band Concert, Ramsey Theatre,

WSC, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27

Early dismissal for Thanksgiving vacation, 2:15 p.m.
THURSDArAND-FRIDA:Y; NOVEMBER 28c29

Thanksgiving Vacation

We'll buy our turkey at Pac 'N'
Save.

We'll put it in the oven for S
minutes at 5 degrees.

Mary Elizabeth Boehle

How to make a turkey.
By St. Mary's Kindergartners

We bought our turkey in Fre
mont.

We're going to put cheese on
it.

We'll bake it in the oven for 18
minutes at 18 degrees.

Katie Osten

Pholography: Mark Crist

AUTHORS IN ST. MARY'S KINDERGARTEN are: (front, from left) Katie Osten, Matt Nelson
and Michelle Murray; (back, from left) Bryan West, Krlcket Dorcey, Mary Elizabeth Dor
cey and Alex Kudlacz.

How to make

I1--
{ )

Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Agency of Wayne has been hon
ored by Farmers Mutual Hail Insur
ance Company of Iowa's Million
Dollar Club for achievement in
writing crop hail insurance in 1991.

Northeast Nebraska insurance

Agency once again was recognized
for attaining over a million dollars in
production and their name is in
scribed on the company's perma
nent Million Dollar Club plaque
displayed at the home office in
Des Moines, Iowa. 6PECIAL TJiANK6GIVING DAY MU6IC

THE WAYNE HERALD NOVEM:E>EQ 28TJi 1:00 - 3:00 P.M,
----"-,-----

'TWO--flOUQ(~r-OfiJrrKL-nIiINGTOlr-

105FM

1590 AM

6:00 P.M, - 6:30 P.M.
"8ING fOQ JOY" 8PECIAL

3:00 P,M, - 4:30 D;:M,
-NINETY-MtNUTecr Of -NtrTt\MR--EBbE---

National Newspaper
A.5sociation

Sustaining Member 1991

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
"1:991 N......ka Pre., A..c.

__ _ Servill.L
Northeast NebraSka's
Greatest Farming Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
oLIhe Marketer, a tolal market cover
age publication.

Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller· Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor· Mark Crist

Ass!. Editor - laVon Anderson
Sports Editor .- Kevin Peterson
Ad Manager - Jan Bartholomaus

Receptionist - Karen Will
Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield

Typesetters
Ntoo Henschke &Shelley Kirk

Composition Foreman -Judi lapp
'Press Foreman· AI Pippin

Darlm~om Technician· Jeff Sperry

e::~~:~~ :~~~ I



SPORTS

Winside All-Conference athletes
WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOl" had nine fall athletes earn -Clark All-Conference honors for their
efforts on the volleyball court and football field. Those earning all-conference honors
Include back row, from left to right, are: Cory Jensen, Jason Magwlre, Jason Krueger and
John Hancock. Front row: Wendy Rabe, Holly Holdorf, Karl Pichler and Jenny Jacobsen.
Not pictured Is Marcus Stueckrath.

·-BOW-LING-
AT MELODEE LANES

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters/

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

JunJor LaaguG
W L

17.5 6.5
15 •1. .

14.5 9.5
, 15. 1.
13 11
11 13

Thuraday Nighl Couplea
W
25
25

24_5
22
19
t6.5

High aamea: Ry.n Dahl, 142;
Mlltl1 Morrl~~, 356: Jennifer
Hank, 157·4'18,
Stacy Varlayi 152-372; Jennller
Hank, 149; J~ny Thomsen, 111;
NIcolle Mclagan, 119-300; Eric
McLagan, 111; Carla Kemp, 117·
315; Terry Hammer, 120-302; NIck
Vanhorn, 118-331; Mati Morrison.
13t; Joel Munson, 107; Ryan Dahl.
l09;itave EchtenkClfTl). 123-337;
Paul :Zuik.08ky, 124-338; Kurtis
Keller, 107.

Red Oogo
Cougara
Wipe Oula
Bull.
Pin Blaatera
Pin Busters
3 Stoogea
Ryan'a Repair

High Games: Chuck Maler,
235-585: Bev Sturm, 178-491;
Carman-Ostrander·
schroiil:der. 6"49; Joha'·Mller
Sever, 1790.
Anita Fuelberth. 3-7-10: Jan Brown,
6-7 splil.

Stipp-Twite
Fuelborth-Wessol
Slurm-Helthold
Austin-Brown
Johs-Maler-TrIo
Carm.-Ostr.-Schroo.

l
7,.

21
21

2'2.
25
2.
2.
31
31
32

Wednesdlly Nighl Owlo
W L
34 18

30.5 21.5
30 22
30 22
30 22

29.5 22.5
28 24
24 28

~: ~: City Lellgue

~~- '. ~~----i~~~~e-;---
Paba' Blue mbbon
Black Knight
Wayne Greenhoulle
Trio Truel
Rain Tree,
K.P. ConatrucUon
Wayne Veta Club
Grone Repair
Pac·N·Save
Wood Plumbing

High Gamea: Randy Bargholz,
243: Mike Groaz, 610; Tom'a
Body Shop, 1131-2725.
Mike Grosz. 216-216; George
Gottschall, 206; Doug Rose. 203
209; Mati Baler. 208; Randy
Bargholz, 209; Charles Majer. 205;
Brad Jones. 201-202-205-608;
KevIn Peten;., 200; Steve MuIr, 206;
SIeve MuIr. 4-10 spJJI.

Tom'o Body Shop
Logan Valley
EJecttoluJ(" SaieB
4th Jug 1
Dekalb
Ray'a locker
Melodea lBinea
4th Jug II
The WlndmlJl
Shelly'. Saloon
AQr:!.JS1ng -- ----
Comm'ct State Bnk

High Games: Sandy Grone,
236, June Oaler, 552; Sandra
Galhle, 552: Wllaon Seed.
901; T.W.J. Feeda ".,_Pabal
Blue Ribbon, 2534.
Tammy Meier, 499; Vicky Skokan,
488; June Baler, 221-188; Wilma
Fork. 205·493; Judy MllIlgan. 205
501: Sue Denlon. 187: Cec
Vanden;.nlck. 189; Judy Sorensen,
191-187-520; Linda Gamble, 180
215-540; Nina Reed. 181: Sally
Hammer, 505; Sue ThIes. 499;
SandIa Gathje, 209-,a8; Sandy
Grone, 514; TrIxie Newman, 5·10
split: Peg Paulsen, 5-10 spill; Lisa
Mcintyre, 5-10 split.

High Oam..: Sid Pr••ton,
2~8-631; U_lod.. Lan••,
027-2683.
John Payolar, 214-211; Val
Kienast, 224-202-615: SId Preston.
209;-John-Rebtfnsdorf; 224;-DarraU
Metzler. 201; Mfck Kemp, 204:
Doug Rose, 214-220-625; Dave
Claussen, 205; Herb Hansen. 203;
MtleGrosz,5-7llpllL

'HIt's 'N Mioses
W

Wilson Seed 4 1
Melodee lanes 30
Pabst Bluo Ribbon 27
T.W.J. Feeds 27
Wayne Campus Shp 24
Grone Repelr 24
KTCH 23
Pat's Beauty Salon 22
Nlchol'a Seed-Feed 20

'-Green\l!ow__ f.rma 17
The Windmill 1 7
Fredrickson 011 16

Monday Night lndiea
\,.1 l

Dave's Body Shop 39 9
Wayne Herald 31 17
MIdland EQuJpmenl 30 18
181 Bancard Center 27 21
Carharls 26 22
Swans 25 23
Farmer-Merch. SI. Bnk 24.5 23.5
Ray's Locker 23 25
Producers Hybrid 21 27
lsI National Bank 19 29
Tom's Body Shop 18.5 29_5

High Game.: Jeanetto
SWllnaon, 200i Sand,.
Oathla, 527; ht National
Bank, 864·2532.
Joni Holdorl, 499; Cindy
Echtenkamp. 182-5' 1; Sandy
Grone, 186-505; Kalhy Hochslein,
187-518; Imogene Baler. 482;
Sandra Galhje. 194; Nancy
Johnson. 500; linda Garrble, 481;
Nina Reed. 180-517; A"nlta
Luschen. 5-7 spill. -- I

Senior Cltizena BOWling
On Tuesday, Nov, 19, 32

.enlor clllzen. bowled at
MelodeG lanes with the
Melvin Myer. team defeating
the Harry Milia team, 7147
6851i1. High .erlea and iii ames
wero bowlod by lee Tietgen,
536·200; AI Benaon, 523-176;
Duane Creamer, 521-198;
Don lutt, 510·183; Richard
l:ilrmin,-- 494'-182": Merlotlnd
Le.amann, 482·169; Vern
Harder, 476-188.

On Thursdav Nov. 21. 27
• enlor citizens bowled at
Melodee Lanes with the Vern
Harder team defeallng the
Milton UaUhewa learn, 6167
6110. High aerlea and gamoa
were bOWled by Richard
Carman, 576·212; lee
Tlelgen, 561·208: Duane
Creamer, 534-190; Milton
Matthewa, 523·183: Ed
Carroll, 490·171; Elmor
Roemhlldt, 479-179.

Go-Go Ladles
W l

Aolllng Pins 31 13
lucky S1rikers 30 14
Bowling Belles 26 18
PIn Splinters 26 18
GoldenGa18 19 25
Double Shols 18 26
PIn Hitlers 17.5 26.5
Road Runnen; 8.5 35.5

High Gamea: VlrginlD
Rethwlsch, 208; Anita
Fuelbel1h, 501; Pin Splinters.
687·1946.
AnIta Fuelberth. 186; Virginia
Rethwisch, 495; Anita Fuelberth. 3---I 1-·7-&pIIt~--

Front;·lettto right: Ray. Barnes, Anthony Munsell, A.J. Langemeler, Amanda Munt
er, Suzy Fallesen and James Treacle. Middle: Katrina Veto, Robbie Hansen, Nathan
Wacker, Marcie Reeg, Erin Grlm,Megan Summerfield, Alissa Dunklau and Jackey
Enyart. Back: Jaml Ste\Vert, Kelly Mitchell, Michael Sturm, Jon Ehrhardt, Jeff Thiele,
Toya Van~eVelde and Matt Trevett.

•

... The State,National-Bank
. ............•.. and. Trust Company

-Wayne, NE68787 -402/375-1130·. Member FDIC
Main BaJ1k 116 Westl~~·Drlve·InBank lQth &: Main

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
FIRST GRADE, TEACHER - JUDY KOENIG

Wakefield All-Conference athletes
WAKEFiElD HIGH SCHOOL had 12 fall athletes earn All-Conference honors for their ef
forts In volleyball and football. Pictured In the back row, left to right, are: Clark divi
sion all-conference volleyball selectees Lisa Blecke, Sarah Salmon, Kristen Miller. Middle
row Is Clark division all-conference football selectees Larry Johnson, Aron Utecht; Ben
DiitfOn;-FronrroW:-MatrStanton; TiTad N1xon;--Antlwny--lkown,_lon JQbmon .and Bill
Rusk. Not pictured Is Scott Johnson. - . - - --.--

All-Conference athletes
ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL had four athletes earn post-season honors In volleyball and foot
ball. Pictured from left to right are: Bren Mattes, Denise Boyle, Cindy Chase and Kevin
Crosgrove. Mattes and Crosgrove earned first team Lewis All-Conference football hon
ors while Boyle and Chase earned first team Lewis All-Conference volleyball honors.
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Nominations can bec~made b~

anyone and must be submitted by
Dec. 16. Award recipients will be
announced in May 1992.

Criminal filings
_ State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Darwin Robinson Baker, escape.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Troy Kro"ger, third d"9ree assault.

Civil filing
Action Professional Services, plain~

tiff, against Gr"9 Shopperd, defendant.

Small Claims Judgement.
Doug folkers dlbla jaff, plaintiff,

against Dennis Spangler, defendant,
dismissed. .("-.l

Ron's Service, plaintiff, against
Stacey Oe-Wald, defendant,---judgement_
against defendant for 582.33.

K.C. Rentals, plaintiff, against lisa
Capelli, defendaill, ludgerrleill agailiSt
defendant for 5103.77.

Small Claim; filings
Zach Propane Company, plaintiff,

against Charles Brockman, defendant.
Zach Oil Company, plaintiff,

agaimt Kelly Biggerstaff, defendant.

assoCiations,. and agencieso
The U. S. Deparffnent of Health

and Human Services sponsors the
award every two years to
recognize excellence in community
health promotion.

To nominate a program or indi
vidual, contact Jim Dills, Division of
Health Promotion and Education,
State Department of Health, at
(402)471·2101, or write to him at
P. O. Box 95007, Lincoln, NE
68S09.

Nominations sought for
health promotion awards

'"'i"';.G-

County Court
Traffic fines

Heath E. Mwrray, Oakdale, speeding,
130; lisa A. 'Sembach, Wayne, speed
ing, 130; Patrick Holten. LeMars, Iowa,
parking on private property without
owner's consent, S5; Amy l. Nordin,
Wayne, failure to scoop snow, S5; Larry
O. Lukken, South Sioux City, speeding,
130; Kevin-D. Dugan, Omaha, speed.
ing, S30; Patrick G. Henderson,
Wakefield, violated traffic signal,
SlS; Lanny B. Bundy, Wakefield.
speeding, $15; James P. Scdoris,
lincoln, speeding, 130; lames M.
Thomas, Battie Creek, speeding, $30;
Andrew K. Soli, Wayne, failure to
scoop snow, S5; Robert D. Kleinschmit,
Hartington, speeding, S30; James R,
Kelly, Eden Prairie, Minn., speeding,

Nominations are being ·sought
by the Nebraska Department of
Health for an award that recog
nizes a community group or orga~

nization for outstanding health
promotion effortso

In addition to the health pro-
--lllPtion award, a new community

leadership award has been estab
lished this year to recognize an in
dividual who shows leadership and
advocacy of healthy behaviors in a
low-income or minority community.

Nominees for the award must
have effectiveiy addressed an
identifiable health problem in a
community by successfully collabo
rating with community members,

The
Principal's
Office _
By Donald V. Zeiss

little girls are as interested in
science as boys, but this often
changes as they get older, ac·
cording to a paper presented at
the 1990 meeting of the National
Association of Research in Service
Teaching. Edward C. Shaw Ir. and
Robert C. Dean reported, 'Giris
generally have a more positive
view of science if they have had
more experiences in science."

They blamed "unequal science
training," rather than lack of inter
est for girls' lower achievement:
"Teachers value different "qualities
among boys and girls. Conse·
quently teachers have different
expectations in boys! and girls'
performances in science." They
believe that educational practices
can alleviate this and other perva
sive cultural differences.

Curriculum
update

Mrs. Tom Bowers observed her
8th birthday Nov. 15. Guests
throughout the day visited from
Winside, Carroll, Pender, Brunswick,
Omaha, Emerson, Randolph and
Norfolk.

Wayne County Court. _
c1uding members, spouses and County Treasurer S30; Dawn Bartscher, Norfolk, fan"", to
guests. Vehicle registrations scoop snow, SS; Karen.K. Celger,

Their monthly meeting follOWing 198~: Lila Kay, W.yne, Cadillac. Wayne, failure to scoop snow, SS;
their Thanksgiving dinner. There 1981: Jerry Wehrer, Wayne, Ford; ... Richard M. Wright, Stanton, speeding,
were 10 .members and one guest, Paul Eaton, W.kefleld, Ford; Craig . S15; 8radley D. Strong, W.yne, carrying
Vi Morris, present:· ····-----··c··----'·L._.Mlnds.-W.yn...·~'Mercury;·--Vlctorla-_c,·loaded-...shotgun- .In- vl!hlcle,~SSO;---..

It was reported th.t Esther Archer, W.yne, Ch~rolet. . . Melissa. A. H.lsch,laurel, no valid
Hansen Dorfs Harmer Margaret 1980: RObert Dyer, Wayne, Mercury. registration, S50; Karen l. Farmer,
Kenny'and Gene Bower at 1979: Craig nllema, Winside, Ford. Wayne, f.i1ure to scoop snow, 55; Tony

va s.· 1978: Timothy Sievers, Wayne, ' Youn9, Wayne, .i1owlngdog to b.rk,
tended .Guest Day. at the Umted Mercury; D.rrel Metzler, Wayne, Ford.. S5; Stacy). Mllllgan,Carroll,
Methodist Church In Wayne Oct. 1977: W.rren Summers, Wayne, negligent driving, S25; no operator's
'9. It was also reported that the Chevrolet Pu; Kelvin Posvar, Wayne, license, 550; Dona K. Stamm, Norfolk,
November dinner was very Ford. ' speeding, 530.
successful.

Ruth Kerstine had the program County Clerk CrllTIln'L!!lsP9sltlc>l'I~
which was titled 'Even Jesus Was A Re.1 estate .. State of Nebraska, City ofWayne,
Child.' Nov. 12 - S.lIy Ann Hammer to plaintiffs, against Kevin Dugan, dis.

Alan. LeRoy Hammer, the west half of turbing lhe peace, S200. _
Next meeting will be Wednes· .. the north."'est quar",r."f 2S·2.6-4. D.S. _ ~te of N"I>!!!L~LJ!lalntlfl...ll-9.JnsL

cfiiY;-Oec."-:-·Tnerewllllie-a--T2- exempt . - -- Uennls M. Mastny, driving under the
gift exchange and each member Nov. 13 - Rochard Marple, p.r., to Influence of alcohol, six months pro·
will bring baked goods to prepare Roger R. Nelson, the soulheast corner of batlon S250 fine license Impounded
boxes for the elderly and shut.ins. lot 6, block 26, original town of for 60 'days. '
SOCIAL CALENDAR Wayne. 0.5. exempt. • State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Monday, Nov. 2S: Senior Citi. Nov. 13 - Ida M. Vlasak to Delbert Maurice Christopher Mclain, third de.
R. and Tamara S. Polenske, part of the gree assault, 5250.

zens, fire hall, no·host lunch; Craft north half of 10.27-1. D.S. $9.
Club, Barbara Juncks Nov. 15 - Donald Sund to larry and

Tuesday, Nov. 26: Lutheran . Martha Brodersen and Carter A. and
Sunday School Teachers meeting Nan. Peterson, the west 100 feet of the

Wednesday, Nov. 27: Brownies south 15B feet of lot 20, Taylor and
at library, S·6:1 S p.m. Wachob's Addition to Wayne. D.S.

528.50.

Yleen Cowan's son, Clark Ruhdy
of Pleasanton, Calif., was a guest in
her home for four days returning
to California Nov. 17.

Gifts given for World Relief by
the ladies and the congregation
includ<>d 40 quilts, 11 health kits,
eight school kits, four boxes of
sweaters and two boxes of chil
dren's clothes.

Gifts for shut-ins were discussed.
Hostess was Joy Maas. Next meet
ing will be a 12:30 p.m. carry-in
Christmas dinner on Wednesday,
Dec. 11 with a grab bag gift ex
chang~:

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 25: Conference

One-Act Play Contests at Wausa.
Thursday, Nov. 28: No school
Friday, Nov. 29: No school,

Thanksgiving vacation

TueSday, Dec. 1 7 at the Stop Inn
for a 1 p.m. dinner.
CHURCH WOMEN

Vice President Dorothy Jacob·
sen conducted the Nov. 13 Trinity
Lutheran Church Women's meet
ing with 12 members and two
guests, Nei Thompson and Ruby
Ritze present. The secretaris and
treasurer's reports were given.

HAPPY WORKERS
Happy Workers met in the

home of Lucille Jenkins on
Wednesday .with all members pre.
sent. Cards furnished entertain·
ment with prizes going to Henri·
etta Cunningham, Norma' Davis
and Bertha Rolhff.

Next meeting will be Wednes·
day, Dec. 18 with Norma Davis as
hostess.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

Presbyterian Women held their
Thanksgiving supper at the church
Nov;20;·Therewere 60 present for
the covered dish supper. Turkey
and ham were furnished by the
Presbyterian Women. Clarence

--Ho-e-man ·of-F1osKinSleoflretable-
prayer.

Mrs. Milton Owens conducted
the Thanksgiving service following
the meal. The service consisted of
a responsive reading led by Mrs.
Owens and group singing accom·
panied by Mrs. John Rees.

Dr. Pearl Hansen of Wayne
State College gave a slide presen·
tation on Australia. Guests were in
attendance from Carroll, Winside,
Hoskins, Wayne and Grand Island.
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

United Methoist Women held
their Thanksgiving dinner Wednes·
day at noon. Esther Hansen served
as coffee chairman for the potluck
dinner. There were 35 present in-

MODERN MRS.
Bev Dangberg hosted the

Tuesday Modern Mrs. Club at the
Winside Stop Inn with two guests,
Hilda Bargstadt and Pat Janke.

Prizes were won by Lorraine
Prince, Fauneil Weible and Hilda
Bargstadt. Next meeting will be

6 p.m. Anyone wanting more in·
formation can call 286-4425 or Kris
Marotz at 286-4207.
SENIORS

Twenty senior citizens gathered
Nov. 18 for an afternoon of cards.
Hostesses were Elta Iaeger and
Lenora Davis. Next meeting will Be
Monday (today) for a noon
Thanksgiving dinner. All area senior
citizens are invited to attend. All
November birthdays will be ob
served.
WEBELOS

Joni Jaeger met Tuesday with
the Webelo Cub Scouts and dis
cussed forest fires and completed
their Forestry Badge. They prac
ticed the color guard ceremony
and worked on a skit for the Nov.
24 pack meeting.

Sam Schrant served treats. Doug
Auiner will bring treats to the next
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 26 after
school.

with 10 members present. The
lesson leader was Doreen Liedman,

.whQs.!1 tOR!.c.wa-'.'The_Mistreat-
ment of Our Elderly.' -

Next meeting will be Dec. 17
for the group's Christmas party at
David Steakhouse. Next regular
meeting will be Ian. 21, 1992.
ST. PAUL'S A.A.L.

St. Paul's Lutheran A.A. L. met
Oct. 21 at the church. Election of
officers was held with all current
officers retaining their office. The
money raised for the Rex Chap.

'ffian· family·whosehome··bilrned
was presented to them.

The AA L. met again Nov. 18
at the church. It was decided they
woofd-fomish·sandwrche,·and
cookies for the Sunday School
Christmas program on Sunday,
Dec. 22. Next meeting will be
Monday, Dec. 16.
HILLCREST

Hillcrest met in the home of
Mrs. Perry Johnson on Tuesday with
all members present. Role call was
their Thanksgiving plans.

Alice Wagner presented a short
article on Vice President Dan
Quayle.

Ten-point pitch served as
entertainment and lunch was
served by the hostess.

Next meeting will. be Tuesday,
Dec. 17 in the home of Elda Jones
of Wayne.

Carroll News, - _
Katb7 Ho.mnelD
S8N'729
DAISY GIRL SCOUTS
-CarroJLDais}L-GirLScouts~t

Wednesday in the home of their
leader, Pat Bethune; The meeting
was spent making· a candy turkey
and a Thanksgiving centerpiece.
Next meeting will be Wednesday,
Dec. 4 at Mrs:· Bethune's when
they will design their sweatshirts.
WAY OUT HERE CLUB

Way Out Here Club dined out
Nov. 18 <It the Black Knight in
Wayne with husbands as guests.

The'gfoup'playea· tardsafter
their meal with prizes going to
Melvin Magnusen, Norma Loberg,
Les and Elaine Menke, Norma
Hanst!n---and-H"rtry--Arp~"Fhe

evening closed with a cooperative
lunch of cookies and coffee.

Next meeting will be the
Christmas supper on MondaYI Dec.
16 in the home of Norma Hansen.
TOWN· AND· COUNTRY

Town and Country Extension
Club met Nov. 12 in the home of
Sharon Olson. The lesson on
different ways to Christmas wrap
was presented by Sharon Olson.

Next meeting will be the
Christmas supper on Saturday,
Dec. 7 in the Ruth Paulsen home
with husbands as guests.
STAR EXTENSION CLUB

Star Extension Club met Tues
day at the home of Pat Roberts

JOLLY COUPLES
The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted

the Tuesday Jolly Couples Club
with the Art Rabes and the
Chester Marotzes as guests. Prizes
were won by Carl Troutman and
Ann Behmer. Next meeting will be
in January.
PITCH

The George Farrans hosted the
Tuesday Night Pitch Club with Jeff
and Barb Farran as guests. Prizes
were won by Clif Burris and Anita
Burt. Next meeting will be Tues
day, Dec. 17 at the Clif Burris
home.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in. The
Cheese and Mouse Contest is still
going and members sampled a low
calorie Sugar cookie.

Next meeting will be Wednes
day, Nov. 27 for a weigh-in only at

Winside_Ne.ws, .,......- ........................................,...--,.
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
HOSPITAL GUILD

Lutheran Community Hospital
Guild Workers from Winside for Fri
day, Dec. will be Rosalie Deck, Joni
!<leger and Rose Janke. Workers on
Tuesday, Dec. 17 wiil be Irene
Meyer and Fauneil Weible.

.j

105 FM_
1590 AM

CLEVELANo-.ROW"'-Y'-IND~ -COLTa

All kinds of good stuff.™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

~n;ST;-FR~LIESTSER~

.. -:RErN iiy'·'::-cli;i. ;; AT1iN~rncou - .,
I. EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK DOUBLE PRIN:T 1

~... PHOTO PROCESSING -SPECIAt'
124 PRINTS/12 EXP. ROLI. $2.67 1

30 PRINTS/IS EXP.. DISC , _, $3.57 •
148 PRINTSi24.EXP. ROlI. $4.97

72 PRINTS/36 EXP. ROLL ,c$6.97 •
• C-41 PROCESS ONLY. .
• G()()D ON OEVELOP ANO PRtH~OTO PROCEss.INllOROERS. •

• ' cW~~~~~'c1
(4C2) 376·1444 "-.L _., ~

~
pj~ ~PRoF:;"-:
INSUIIAIICE ~

AGENTS It..
i
u
<i
"

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375·2696
AUlo-Home-Health-life-Motorcycles

KTCH, _

SAV·MOR PHARMACY ~ _
LOGAN VALLEY IMP,, _
DIERS SUPPLY _

RAINTREE DRIVE-IN UgUOR _
FREDRICKSON OIL CO., ,..-__
PAC 'N' SAVE; _

TERRA INTERNATIONAL, _
WAYNE SPORTING GOODS, _
NE NEBRASKA INSURANCE, _
ELTORO, _
HARDEE'S, _

JONESINTERCABLE~ _

NAME: _

AP.DRESS:__~====_=== -___:_=___==_==___==___==
CITY STATE__ZIP, PHONE, _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER :29, AT 5100 PM

Tm BREAKER - GUESS HOW MANY POINTS NOTRE DAME WILL SCORE AGAINS~T,H,A~wIA.II~jiiiii

" .

/

••••dlb.JehaDtetewiftttfoed...,,...rkftiCI ",_'__~Io
), _. f'_ ...... _ .&.kUUtd,Il'UilbkT«"Umsril°Snow

, l'.ln,;"rngbl(p,OY&lrouble-f!l.'e
° .·-t.' , .."...,.nonlnruIJWtallll.'reundlilons

" 7'" .Jl"""-'J"'W~,i'lmarrh<.'<.I.oaU8"ilte'
<. l",m.ul1nurnpt'r1nnnal\<l'

4NI."I'I"lt'mUlo:romlulkdrbulflOW!on

,','" : ~;:1~~~:1~~1=~~
• - UWlhf-tOr"'tll'all'l'p,u.!IlL'lvlry

a'L~:=~E~l;J-iY·-a~~ ·E==r~~~~~IP
EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 WATTS LINE 10800,343.3309 PH: 375-.3325

THE WAYNE HER-ALD-'FOOTBA~LCON'1'EST

FIRST PLACE -$1.5.00 - IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE - $5.00 -IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULESI One football game has been plaeed in eaeh of the ads on this pase. Indieate
thewumer ·byWl'i'tirqr~Ise-name-..f-the-winninB""lUILoathLp~er.lineon_th.!_e~tryblank.
No scores. Just piek the winners, or ties. In ease of a tie, write "tie," Use the e~trY_btank1teo

low or a copy of equal size, Write in your pess of the score for ~th teams. !hIS Will on" be
used in ease of a tie, The person that comes elosest to the score wUI be the wuuser, One entry
only to eaeh contestant, but members of a famUy may each_.ubmit an entry, Entries should be
brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald oRice not later than !II p.m., Friclay, or if mailed,
should not be postmarked later than !II p.m. Friclay, You need not be a subseriber of the Herald
to be eligible for prizes. The winners will be announeed weekly on the Thursclay sports pase
of The Wayne Herald. Employees of the Herald and their immediate families are ineligible,
Juclces' deeisions will be rmal in every ease.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE LAND
Terra International, Inc.

Wakefield and Wayne, Nebraska
375-3510

FARMERS! CHECK WITH US FOR
YOUR FALL FERTILIZER NEEDS.

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY &

CONVENIENCE STORE
ROUTE 2 HWY IS HORTH
WAYHE PHOHE 375-3535
TOLL FREE 8011-672-3313

GEORGIA TECH VS GEORGIA

PAC 'N' SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
WEST HIWAV 35 WAYNE 375·1202

. Mon.. S;at. 7:30 . 10 Sun. 8 . 8

.:..~:: STOP IN AND
REGISTER FOR A f

NEWCAR

z
iii..
1....
~
z

="az

RAINTREE- -

DRIVE·IN LIQUOR
421 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE.

TELEPHONE: 375-2090
LA RAIDERS VS SAN DIEGO CHARGERS

MILWAUKEES $414BEST
°REGULAR °LlGHT 12 PK CANS .

~

LAWN 20% OFFMOWERS

LAWN BOY 150A OFFMOWERS °
tilERSki . JSUPPLV

..
""".- -_. - ------ - -. - :-

614 NORTH VALLEY DRIVE z
a

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 •i!..
TELEPHONE: 375·2303 u
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Service
Station, _

Robert Hank, son of Robert and
Debra Hank of Carroll, enlisted in
the United States Army Delayed
Entry Program. Hank, a senior at
Wayne High School, will leave for
basic training on July 23, 1992.

Hank has enlisted for four years
for training as a Wheel Vehicle Re
pairer. He will take basic training at
Fort leonard Wood, Mo., and ad
vanced individual trarning at Ab
erdeen Proving Ground, Md. He will
gain invaluable I~adership skills and
experience while in the Army and
will be eligible for $25,200 in coi
lege money from the Army Coi
lege Fund.

Hank enlfsted through Sgt.
Bradley Hultquist of the Norfolk
Recruiting Station.

TERI HIGBEE

,~
lJ""Lan4 Co. ... .'. ~

206 Main • Wayne, Nebra.ka
375-3385

Pamela 'Mentzer of Omaha has
joined the Rural America· Radio
Network· (RARN) .staff-as National
Underwriting Manager. RARN Is a
consortium of 4S public radio
stations throughout the United
States that have joined together
to develop underwriting and
programming projects. It was
created by the Nebraska Public
Radio Network (NPRN) afld Is
headquartered at the' Nebraska
Educational Telecommunications
Center in Lincoln.

With member stations from
Maine to California and Alaska to
Florida, listeners to RARN stations
are a diverse and wide-ranging
group. Listeners to these station's
form a pool of potential consumers
for corporations interested in
reaching this multi-faceted
audience. The- stations, by
themselveS, would be too small to
attract national underwriting
dollars.

Mentz_erwill be working with
RARN Executive Director Steve
Robinson, also the network
manager for the Nebraska Public
Radio Network.

"The potential for the Rural
American Radio Network to
become an important source of
new revenue for our member

~~~~O~~~~e~t;o~~..~J:K~:ro~nJ~n~
very effective job of tapping that
potential.'

Mentzer comes to RARN from a
nationally known telecommunica
tions firm,.li\there she was marketing
coordinator and director of adver
tising.

Mentzer holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Communications
from Wayne State College.

Wayne
wo"-m~an

-OR·--s-taff

Large 3 + 1 bOOn, M + mlSlr, oak 1dIc:tlen, lImIy room.
2-eat.iftadled garage. coun~· aetdng wJtll6ghbortl9od
__.-----.--.---,,-.:-~:...::m:IlI

COMMERCIAL: nearly 4,500 sq. ft.
finished on level w/ample parldng in
downtown, Wayne $55,000

- REAL ESTATE UPDATE -

WIN A 2 MINUTE
SHOPPING SPREE

at Pac'N'Save
Drawing: Dec.17, 8:00 p.m.

SHOPPING SPREE
Dec. 18, 8:00 p.m.

Limit $30.00 In meat department
& 2 of each food Item only.

1 CHANCE· ,$1.00 6 CHANCES· $5.00
SPONSORED BY TAU KAPPA EPSILON FRATERNITY

-- -Buy-youl'-t;ckets...at.~ifXJight Donut~

ter of Marvin and Joyce Kasi_k. She
will do her student-teaching expe
rience in Ralston.

Berry is a 1971 graduate of Pa
cific High School, and a 19B9
graduate of California State Uni
versity-San Bernadino where she
earned a bachelor of arts degree
in art. She is the wife of John Berry,
the daughter of Neil and Geraldine
Smith of San Bernardino, and the
mother of Sara, Carrie, and
Matthew Hampton.

1972: Shawna lsom, Allen, Chevro·
let.

1970: Gary B. Kayl, Ponca, Chevro.
let; Timothy P. Schram, !:Jonca, Ford
Pickup.

1967: Larry Mason, Dixon, Dodge
Truck.

1960: Dennis BilbreY,,-Wakefleld,
Ford Pickup.
COURT FINES:

leslleA. Nylen, Sergeant 8luff, lA.,
S71, speeding; John j. 8rudlgam,
Wakefield, S41, exhibition driving;
Rodne)iD~-Strlvens, Allen, S71, follow
too closely, and careless driving; Todd
D. Sullivan, Ponca, 566, improper
passing and careless driving; Sean E.
Moran, Allen, 556, careless driving
and failure to use turn signal; joseph T.
Weber, Ponca, S36, violated Stop sign;
Michael D. Johnson, Allen, $31, no
muffler; Carlos M. Oliver, Sioux City,
IA., S121, speeding; Robert Munson,
Sioux City, IA., 15 to 30 months In the
NE Penal and Correctional Complex
with 154 days credit for' time served,
c:;:riminal attempt-unlawful manufactur
ing of a controlled substance.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Melissa Kathleen and D. Thomas

Curry to D. Thomas Curry, WI 12 of lot S
and all of lot 6, block 76, Original
Town, Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

Chrysantha Wiebelhaus, single, to
Edward F. and Jeanette D. Pinkelman,
NW1/4, Wl/2 NEl/4, Nl/2 SWl/4, and
SWl/4 SW1/4, of Sec. 30, and that part
of SW1/4 of Sec. 19, lying South of
public road, all in 32N-4, revenue
stamps SS4.00.

Diane D. and -Jack Moore to Charles
A. and Dana Olsen, a tract of 'and in
NE1/4 SE1/4, 33-32N-4, revenue stamps
S60.00.

Marvin J. and Berniece Rewlnkel to
Steven H. and Rosemary Reed, lots 11
and 12, block 18, Village of Concord,
revenue stamps S9.00.

News Brief~-----------'

Holiday ice show coming to Sioux City
SIOUX CITY - Theatre on Ice, sponsored by 51. luke's Health

Foundation and Abu Bekr Shrine Temple, will be performed in the
Sioux City auditorium with five shows on Friday to Sunday, Dec. 20
22.

Performance times are 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 20, and 1:30 and 7:30
p.m. on Dec. 21-22. Tickets went on sale Nov. 1 B and are being
sold through Ticketmaster outlets, including the auditorium.

Th.. two-hour ice show stars a cast of 22 skaters, including
OlympiC medalists and award winning soloists. It will include 10 to 12
scenes, including holiday scenes, ice dancing, comedy and magical
illusion.

Funds raised from the show's ticket sales will go to benefit the
Burn Trauma Unit of St. luke's Regional Medical Center and charita
ble programs of the Abu Bekr Shrine Temple.

Persons wishing additional information may contact the audita·
rium box office at 279-4850.

Wayne State College students
judith Berry, San Bernardino, Calif.,
and Shannon Kasik, Schuyler, will
present their mixed~media Senior
Art Exhibit at Wayne State Nov. 25
through Dec. 6.

The public is invited to attend
a(1opening reception for the artists
Monday, Nov. 25, at 7 p.m., in the
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, lo
cated on the upper level of the
Peterson Fine Arts Building. Regular
gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Kasik, an art education major, is
a 1987 graduate of Schuyler Cen
tral High School. She is the daugh-

Students present art exhibit
'"

The Wa)'lle Herald, !,,~":r.N........1oe..zs. Z99Z

Dixon County Court, _
VEHiClES REGISTERED:

1992: Wanda A. Novak, Allen, Mer-
c'"Y. _

1991: Carol Sue Watchorn, Ponca,
Ford; Cindy S. Jensen, Wakefield, Ford;
George M. Bingham, Dixon, Oldsmo
bile; Douglas E. Kluver, Allen, Assem
bled Willys Pickup; Steven G. Koch,
Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup; Eldon
Loetscher, Emerson, Chevrolet Pickup.

1990: Edwin Spath, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Kenneth Kral, Newcastle,
F.ord Pi~kup; Neil. McGill, Ponca, Ford.

1989: 8ernard C. Keil, Allen, GMC
Pickup; Carl Hedlund, Allen, Plymouth
Minivan.

1987: Milto~G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield; Ford Pickup.
_ 1986: Donald E. Knelfl, Ponca, FolO

Bronco.
1985: David A. Wendte, Newcastle,

Chrysler; Shelly McCoy, Ponca, Dodge
Omni; Robert A. Davey, Ponca, Pon
tiac; James W. Kennelly III, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1984: Gary Philbrick, Allen, Ford
Bronco; Ira D. Mentzer, Ir., Ponca,
Buick; Thomas W. Wilmes, Allen,
Chevrolet Wagon.

1983: Ronald H. Otte, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup; Clarence and Dorothy
Krause Trust, Ponca, Chevrolet Station
Wagon; Shawna Hohenstein, Allen,
Chrysler.

1980: Joe Beaty, Dixon, Honda; Troy
Barger, Wayne, Ford Pickup.

1979: Chad Magnuson, Wakefield,
Kawasaki Motorcycle.

1978: Mark Anderson, Waterbury,
Ford; Steve P. Sullivan, Jr., Allen,
Chevrolet.

1977: Steve Sullivan, Sr., Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup; Lauri M. Surber,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Wally j. Seilaft,
Emerson, Chevrolet.

1976: Jerry Dickens, Allen, Chevro
let Pickup; Eldon l. loetscher, Emerson,
Champion Mobile Home.

371·7171 .326 NORF9LK AVE.
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

i fiE UpiuriN
EATING ESTABLISHMENT

photography: Mark Crht

EVENINGS..IIII ..1l

A candidate may apply to only
one of the colleges. Applications
and information are available from
all public and private high school
gUidance counselors in Nebraska,
or· from individual state college fi
nancial aid officers at Chadron
State College, Peru State College
or Wayne State College.

lege student; be in the top 25
percent of his or her high school
graduating class; score above the
85th percentile on a college en
trance exam (ACT score of 25,
SAT score of 1100); and provide at
least one written reference from a
high school teacher or administra
tor.

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

SHRIMP and SCALLOP Linguini 6
SUPERB PASTA PLATE: Includes soup du jour, $ 95

~ variety salad, combination plate, garlic bread. ONLY

.., UNMATCHED QUALITY - UNIQUE FLAVOR

Work progressing along
CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEW WAYNE Runza store Is progressing along quickly as work·
ers piece together the storefront. Piecing together the sheets which will make the
green roof Is Gary Love, who Is with Custom Heating, Air and Sheet Metal of Norfolk.
The store Is expected to be open sometime In December,

State College Board of Trustees offers
45 full tuition scholarships for colleges

The Nebraska State College uates have received scholarships
System will award more than 45 full during that time.
tuition Kholarships to eligible high 'These scholarships help out-
school seniors planning to enroll at standing Nebraska students get j

Chadron State College, Peru State first rate education at one of Ne-
College or Wayne State College in braska's excellent state colleges,"
the fall of 1992. The scholarships, noted Gretchen Hirschbach, chair
sponsored by the System's Board of the State College Board of

---Gf~stees,-are-renewah~lh1u- IrlJstees. '"Our goal is to keep
ition grants. The value of each outstanding N"bffiKa-tiliel1r iTT
scholarship, if renewed for four Nebraska. Because of the quality
years, is approximately $5,000. of our scholarship recipients, the
Deadline for application is Jan. 15 program is an investment in the fu-

. 1992. -. ..' ture of Nebraska.'
To be eligible for a Board of

Trustees' Scholarship, the applicant
must be a graduating senior of a
Nebraska high school; be enrolling
for the!irst time as a full-time col-

The Board of Trustees' Scholar
ship program has been in effect for
nearly two decades. More than

. -- ~7500-Nebraska-high--school-grad__



Students see chance to take part

Legal
Notices-----NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Paul A. Sobansky, Deceased
Estate No, PR 91-34

Notice is hereby given that on November 4,
1991, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Robin Sobansky was informally
appointed by the Registrar as PersoQal
Representative of the Estate.
(SEAL) Poarla A, BonJamln

Clerk Magistrate
John M. Gerrard, #16564
Gorrard, Stratlon & Mapes, P.C.

(PubLNov.l1,18&25)
2 clips

MONDAY
THROUGH

..FRIDAY
&AM·IOAM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

ItEPORTS

NOTICE OF MEETING
Cityo! Wayno,.Nobraskac

Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be h~ld at 7:30 o'clock p.m. ,on
November 26, 1991 at [he regular meeting
place of the Council, which meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda for such.meet
Ing. kept continuously current is available for
public inspection at the office of the City Clerk
at the City Hall.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pul>, Nov. 25)

, -
rYl~m hQn~.red
for 25-year

c:ounty service
Twenty.five University of Ne

braska Cooperative Extension
personnel were honored Wed
nesday, Nov. 20 at the Ne
braska Cooperative Extension
Association annual meeting for
their years of service.

Among those recog nized for
2S years of service was Russell
Moomaw of Wayne and Frank
lin Morse of South Sioux City..

Moomaw is a crops and·
weeds specialist at the NU
Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center near Concord.
Morse is extension agent chair
for Dakota, Dixon, Wayne and
Thurston counties.

TlleW.,.. Herai... Milada:t,NOV_1Ier:lSi .". 7

Snow, helps butiofficial~

-say--moisture!~ti.lnee-d~
-~-"':hi",-r.ecenL'c-snmv.LJlillle._~~inlllLWli.~.~t.-(!"QJtu~!!r~!tr~~L_

provided a ,welcome blanket for IJones said.· . ..' -"-
winter wheat, a lot more moisture : . 'Usually, winter' wheat .is just
is needed to satur.ate the soli :now"beghining to harden off for
before the next growing season, 'the winter,' she said. 'The early
said a University of Nebraska- :c91d weather could have killed a
Lincoln soils specialist. :lot of wheat. But snow is a great

Alice lones said as much as 12 insulator for wheat.
inch.!!s()fll1oi~ture...reneed~d to ,'The sn9whas protected the
fill depleted soil profiles for next wheat from IQw air temperatures,'
ye~r's crops. However, the .early :she added. "If we get back to
snowstorms will. provide only a more normal . November
fraction of that amount, the soil 'temperatures, the.winter wheat
erosi.o~ con~rol/conservationtillage will still have plenty of time to
specialist said. harden off for the winter.'

Only three to more than 12
inches of snow fell across the state, .
she said.

'On the average, it takes about
12 inches of freshly fallen snow to
equal one inch of rain,' lones said.
'For liard-packed snow on the
ground, It takes about eight inches
of snow to equal one inch.'

What's more, not all snow soaks
into the ground when it melts. she
said. On cold. Windy, sunny days,
some snow will evaporate directly
into the air, lones explained. Or it
can run off if it melts rapidly.

While the storms don't provide
much water, they did protect

Photography. M.,.. Crist

Wayne, will be coordinating the
Citizen Bee at the schooL

Close Up aiso sponsors local
government studies programs in
communities across the nation,
produces academic publications
and videotapes, telecasts public
affairs programming nationwide via
C-SPAN (Cable Satellite Public Af
fairs Network), and conducts the
Civic Achievement Award Program
for students in grades five through
eight.

been funded by Burger King Cor·
poration, the Milken Family Foun
dation, KPMG Peat Marwick, and
Kraft General Foods. On the state
level, sponsors have included a
number of businesses, individuals
and school districts across the state
inclUding Continental Airlines and
Lincoln High SchooL

More than 1SO,OOO students,
representing' 4;000 schools across
the country, will participate in the
Close Up Citizen Bee this year.

Willi.m Sharpe, an educator at

State winners earn a trip to
Washington to participate in the
Foundation's government studies
program and the national
competition. Winners of the na
tionalevent receive college schol
arships totaiing $48,000 presented
by the American Honda Founda
tion. The national Citizen Bee has

the school will advance to regional
competition and top students
there will advance to the state fi·
naJ later this spring.

Wayne High School students will
have the opportunity to partici
pate in a unique social studies pro
gram which could lead to prizes
and scholarships and a study trip to
Washington, D.C., in June 1992.
The school has registered to par
ticipate in the Close Up Foundation
Citizen Bee,

The citizen Bee is an academic
program which focuses on social
studies and progresses through
school, regional, and state
competitions. Three students from

Getting the lights working
, CITY MAINTENANCE CREWS KEPT BUSY LAST week preparing for the holiday season by making sure all the lights
_do~n!«»wn were In good working order. In this Instance, city crews work over a building In the middle of the block
between -2nd and-3rd'Sfreeu:The clfYcreiii;s--fo'uri(J fha'lon-malfyo-cca-sionsthey had-lo'use the city's cherry-picker-In
order to reach the top of buildings along 'Main Street. The lights were officially turned on Friday night, to begin the
holiday season.

Let 'Us (jive rrtian~ "
Let tIU pe.au ofClirist rule in your fiearts, siru.e. as rmm6e.rs
of one. hotly you 'Wue caiktl to ptt.Ue. jlnd he tfiank;fu{,

~ L;::~:;3'15

~ CHURCH.
904 LOGAN WAYNE. NE. PH: 375-1905
Come Grow With Us In GRACE

FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
THURSDAY: THANKSGIVING SERVICE 10:00 AM

SUNDAY: 9:00 AM BIBLE CLASSES
10:00 AM SERVICE

MON,: 6:45 PM SERVICE

1590 AM

9:05am. .ALLEN

9:13am. LAUREL

9:20am..WAKEFIELD

9:35am•••••••••WISNER

9:45am PENDER
I

"I had my eyes examined, Dr, Feidler said I had cataracts,
I made the decision to have it done and I'm glad I did. If you
need cataract surgery, go ahead and have it done. It's not a
serious thing at all and it gives you sight.

~l

I have Dr. Feidler to thank for saving my $ight."

--------

GertrudeBurkhardt
had Cataracts.

She had
"Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

There's not the pain connected with cataract surgery like
there is with any other operation. In fact, I didn't feel anything

. durirrg the-opel aLion, an~t's--stleh-a-siffiple-operatioh for the
patient.

Our eyes are so important, you need to be able to see and to
read.-I think sight is your most important sense.

~FeidlerEy~~Iini~
h hDedicated to preserving the gift of sight. II

Nort ern Herbert Feidl.er, M.D.
.'Ne~raska's. 2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Nqrfolk,NE 68701

~-:::i~~:t Call Today 371-8535/ 1'-80()-582-0889
. - A Professional Corporatibn ~1"lraowEYI:a.DOC

~-.-----, -"------:----------'-----, I
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"I made the decision to have
it done arid I'm g ad I did.'T
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TIft: WAYNE HEkALD

·Farm'Sales ·Home Sales
.•Farm Management

206 MaIn-Wayne-375-3385

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 687B7
1402) 375.4l!09

FAX

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375·3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

PRINTING
You name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
375-Z600

1·800-67Z·3418

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....Jot • MInor Repairs
-Automatic TranI. Rapalr

olbdJat., Rapal,.
·24 How Wracker Iwvlea

-Goo""••, Tire'.
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566IF THINGS GO

WRONG!
INSURANCE
CAN ·HELP!

Gllry Boohle
Stevo Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE

'PHONE:
375-2511

~:
UJo

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCYm

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·Oen.ral Contractor

·Commerclal .Resldentlal
·Farm .R.modellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE375.2180

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Lat lnI llrat_crt & Mr<Jt_ JI_lnawano. _ .......

MlneBhalt Mall • Wayne
Marty Sum......I.ld

Wol'k 375-4898 l:Iom. 375-1400

OTTE

For all your plumbIng
needs contact: '
.JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE,NEIIRASKA

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

KEITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Independe~ Agenl
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'or all your n••d. c.lI:

• 375·2696
.... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

316 M,!ln 37~.1429 Wayne

<-§'!> OI"UL~ <u.~
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield, HE 68784

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375.1444

, "-t."

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: RP. Voila, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
iice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Oozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M;O.

Salellne Clinics·· Pieree-Ma ison-Stanlon

~fiIJ
NOR.FOI.K
MEDICAl.
GROUP,
P.C.

rlj";BIIIII'~i".i'i'"'1'1

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Rob.rt B. B.nthack, M.D.
B.nJamln Martin, M.D.

Oary West, PA-C
215 W.st 2nd 8tr..t

Phon.: 375·2500
Wayne, N.braska

P,O. BOX 310, SIXTH & NEBRASKA-EMERSON, NE 687330(0402)695-2663

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L Wiseman, M.D. "ames A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave, Felber, M.D.
214 P••rt Str..tWayn., HE 375-1600

"ours: Monda1/~Frlday8-12 & 1:3G-4:3C!,8aturday 8-12

~~
CARE CENTE~"'"

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

for the following positions:

---LPN or RN's evening and/or night shift.

---Nursing Assistant/Medication Aides.

Qualifications include:
---Ambitious, hard worker but one who likes to havelun working.
---Loving and c,aring person who enjoys working with the elderiy.
---An individual to work within a team who has creative problem

solv ing skilis
Benefits ,,,include:

---Competitive wages
---Health Insurance/Benefit Bonus
---Vacation Time/Sick Time
---Education Advancement Avaiiable

. ·QUAUTY CARE BY PEOPLE WHO DO'

TELEMARKETING SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

The First National· Bank of Omaha is seeking high

ly qualified individuals for our Service Center in

Wayne. DLJl:lto r~pidgrowth.we currently have nu

merous openings for full and parFtime telemarketing

sales representatives, Various shifts are available.

To qualify candidates must possess the following:

. ·Excellent communication skills

·Ability to work flexible hours

·No experience necessary!

Apply in person at:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OMAHA

SERVICE CENTER

513 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday - Friday

"WHERE PROFESSIONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE"
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DIRECT TRANSIT, INC.
211 FREEDOM DRIVE

No. Sioux City, S,D. 57049
Attention: Bob Barger

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr....rry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearbom 8tr_t
D.arborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraeka 68787
Telephone: .375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL.
CL.INIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONAL,D E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phon. 375-2020 Wayne, HE

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?
Do you like working with people? Looking for a

new challenge? We are an expanding transporta-
,tJ()f} company based In Sioux City, IA and are look
Ing for peoplewlth-fhesequalities-lobe fleet-man
agers for various shifts. Previous experience a plus
but not necessary. Paid training provided. Excellent
salary and benefits package for those who qualify.
Apply in person or send forward a resume. To FAX
a resume, use (605)232-4635.

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

We're looking for a sharp
person with excellent typ
ing, spel1lng, grammar
and organizational skills
for full time position. Ac
counting skills a plus. No
interviews without prior
submission of resume.
Send resume to:

Midwest Land Co.
P.O. Box 132

Wayne, HE 68787

NURSING

ASSISTANTS

Wisner Manor is
searching for part-
time and full time
nursing~ assistants.
We offet competitive
wages, benefits pack
age, flexible hours
and educational as
sistance. Contact Ken
at Wisner Manor, 1105
North 9th Street,
Wisner, NE (402)529

3286. NOV2SI'

THAN YOU· ier \he cards, foOd, phone
calls, vlsils and thoughtful deeds while I
was in the hospitel and since my return
home. A, special t1ianks to Pastor Jeff
Anderson end Pastor Marfe Mahnken lor
'their prayers and visils. Doris Meyer

Nov25

A SINCERE thanks for the cards,
phone calIS and vl6lls .1 received while in
the holiplial. Special \henks to doctors,
nurses, staff end Sister Gertrude at P.
M.C. for their wonderful care. It was
gready appreciated; Myron Meyer

WE EXTEND our deep, sincere thank
you for your love, concern, and
condolences shown to us during the
bereavement from the 1055 of our loved
one, Melba A. Gillaspie. Your kindness
was greatly appreciated. HowardS.
Gillaspie, Evelyn A. Rogers, Patricia K.
Malcom. Nov 25

CARDS OF THANKS

THE FAMILY of Grandma (Minna) Otte
would like to thank all friends and
relatives for the flowers, memorials, food,
cards. and acts of kindnes~ shown us in
our 1055. A special thanks to the

..Wakelield Care Centre for the kind and
loving care shown Minna during her stay
and also a special thanks to Paslor
Anderson and Pastor Mahnken lor their
comforting words and service and to the
Ladies Aid lor serving the, lunch.
Irmagard, Karl; Kurt, Heinz. Elaine, Paul,
Allen, and their lamilies Nov25

WE WISH to thank everyone who
remembered us on our wedding
anniversary wilh cards, letters, and
flowers. We enjoyed hearing from you

and may everyone have a. blessed
holiday season, Cart and Katharina Koch

Nov25

•

-PRODUCTION
WORKERS

BUSINESS OPP.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
Steel building dealership. Potentially big
profits Irom sales and construction. Buy
lactory direct Some areas laken.
(303)759-3200, Ext 2601.; Nov18t4

FOR SALE: Oak console piano like
new, take on small monthly payments.
Immediate possession. may be seen in
Wayne. Call credit manager 1-800-626
9697 afler 5 weekdays, anytime
weekends. Payloss Piano, Granite Falls,
MN 56241. Nov 25

FOR SALE: Thre~ cute female' brown
dachshunds. Will have all shots and
ready for a new home Oe.o.17. A great
Chrisbnas gilt Call 375-2SS9 after 5 p.m.

If

FOR SALE: Modem home on Highway
north 01 Wakefield. Call 402-638-2511.

Nov18

WANTED

West Point, NE 68788

FOR SALE

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go II alone.

We're here to help.
No fees/confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1901 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 '04

IBP, ·lnc. is currently acCepting applications for Proooction Work
ers at its West Point,Nebraska, bgeffacility.

Experience is desirable, but not requirE!d (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicjlnts must have a good work history, and a strong willing-
ness to work." '
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment

. ·Startlng rate at $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase
every 90 days up to a base of $8.1S/hour

·Qulck Start - qualified employees can by-pass the
progression and earn up to $8.1S/hour plus skill pay.

·Guarantee 40 hour work week
·Medlcal/Dental/Vlslon & Life Insurance Available
·Savlngs and Retirement
·Pald Holidays & Vacations
·Advancement Opportunities
Hyou're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite-
ria above then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at: .

WEST POINT PLANT

PER,SONNEL OFFICE
-Monday-FrtQav.-.8~OO-A.M_,4;Qo.P.M.E.QE;.M/E

SPECIAL NOTICE

BUII.DING
FOR SAI.E

206 W: Logan. 6,000 square feet.
Contact Wayne Industri.es before

noon, Nov. 29375-2240

HELP WANTED: Farm equipment
salesman. Good benefits. Apply in
person al Logan Valley Implement,
Wayne, NE. Nov 25

HELP WANTED: Substitute teachers
needed. Winnebago Public Schools is
accepting applications for K-12
substilute taechers for sliort and long
term assignments. $60 per day, Must
have current certificate. Interested
appli~ants need to contact
Superintendent, Winnebago Public
Schools. Box KK, Winnebago, NE 68071
or phone (402)878-2224. Nov 25t4

WILL BABYSIT in my home. Monday
through Friday, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m, Drop-ins
or regulars welcome. Kathy Hochstein,
Carroll, 585-4729. Nov18t4

WANTED: Portable sewing machine,
Call 585-4787, evenings. Nov21


